Aglb]^8:bh`kZia8Lkn^Hhbgm8H=LÞ;L
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227 kg (500 lb) bed limit with
wide pallet helps accommodate
bariatric patients.

STRATON X-ray tube provides fast
0.33 s CT rotation speed and high
resolution.

LSO crystals and HI-REZ
detectors offer industry-leading
PET performance.

TrueV extends the PET field of view
(FOV) by 33% and increases NEMA
count rate by >70%.

HD·PET offers uniformity, highresolution, and 2x better contrast
over conventional PET.

z-Sharp provides .33 mm resolution
at any scan and rotation speed and
at any position.

CT TECHNOLOGY

STRATON X-ray tube
Our unparalleled 0 MHU STRATON X-ray tube
has caused a paradigm shift in CT imaging. The
tube’s direct anode cooling eliminates the need
for heat storage, permitting a compact design and
the fastest CT gantry rotation for all applications.

Conventional tube technology

In cardiac imaging, where the ability to freeze
motion is critical, Biograph™ 40 and 64 provide
you with super-fast rotation time, making noninvasive cardiac diagnosis routinely available.
To increase temporal resolution, the proprietary
STRATON X-ray tube enables a fast gantry
rotation time of 0.33 s, resulting in motionand artifact-free imaging of the heart.

STRATON X-ray tube

1

1

2

z-Sharp technology
Instead of decreasing the size of detector
elements to improve spatial resolution, z-Sharp
technology on the Biograph 40 and 64 utilizes two
overlapping X-ray beams, resulting in significantly
increased resolution without a corresponding
increase in dose. This provides you with the
industry-leading isotropic resolution of 0.33 mm
at any scan and rotation speed, and at any position

within the scan field. In addition, with our proprietary z-UHR technology, the system adapts
for ultra-high resolution bone imaging for wrist,
joint, or inner ear studies. We push the boundaries of spatial resolution even further providing
unparalleled 0.24 mm isotropic resolution —
until now seen only with research flat panel and
Micro CT technology.

Over Sampling

0.6 mm
Oversampling
0.6 mm
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CARE Dose4D: real-time dose modulation
The CARE Dose4D feature utilizes an advanced
computing technique that provides real-time dose
modulation of the X-ray tube current according to
the precise shape of the patient’s body during both
spiral and sequential scanning. It reduces the patient
dose for low attenuation views, while the dose is
kept at a nominally higher mA for high attenuation
angles. From the initial topogram, a base mA setting
is determined. During the scan, a detector element
measures the attenuation through the patient and
transfers that information to the output generator
of the X-ray tube to keep the mA at a level which
provides the accepted image quality.
CARE Dose4D provides these economical and
clinical benefits:
Þ88Mi8mh88i^k\^gm8]hl^8k^]n\mbhg8pabe^8fZbgmZbgbg`8
the same image quality as compared to clinical
protocols not employing CARE Dose4D
Þ88=gaZg\^f^gm8h_8ma^8bfZ`^8jnZebmr8Zg]8k^]n\mbhg8
of artifacts for scanning of asymmetric body regions, such as the shoulders or scans of the patient
with arms alongside the body
Þ88Dhp^k8ihp^k8\hglnfimbhg8Zg]8k^]n\^]8a^Zm8ehZ]
Þ88Dhg`^k8libkZe8kZg`^l8Zg]8fhk^8_e^qb[bebmr8_hk8fnembphase examinations, especially for obese patients
Þ8Dhp8]hl^8^qZfbgZmbhgl8_hk8i^]bZmkb\8iZmb^gml

SureView: uncompromising image quality
A patented solution for multislice CT scanning,
SureView provides exceptional image quality at
any pitch setting. To acquire a scan, you simply
select the scan volume (range), mAs, scan time,
and slice width. All other parameters, such as
pitch, are automatically calculated by the scanner, ensuring high quality imaging at any scanning speed. For spiral scanning, SureView yields

a remarkably low image noise level.
To produce the same noise level as sequential
CT images, our spiral scan protocols are created
with lower mAs and therefore, can reduce doses
by up to 20 percent. Specify the slice thickness
according to your clinical needs, and SureView
automatically provides the best image quality
with reliable, excellent performance.

SureView allows more patient coverage without loss of resolution.

49 mm/sec

55 mm/sec

87 mm/sec

Siemens 40-slice CT
with SureView

Competitive 64-slice
without SureView

Siemens 64-slice CT
with SureView

40 x 0.6 mm, 0.37 sec
pitch 1.5 for
z-resolution of 0.4 mm

64 x 0.625 mm, 0.4 sec
limited to pitch 0.55 for
z-resolution of 0.4 mm

64 x 0.6 mm, 0.33 sec
pitch 1.5 for
z-resolution of 0.4 mm
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Crystals

;hgo^gmbhgZe8H=L8hk8@<ÞH=L8
What’s the real difference?
LOR

When a photon strikes a crystal, it travels a certain distance
before its energy is converted into light. If the photon comes
from the center of the field of view (FOV),the line of response
ªDGJ«8bl8ebd^er8mh8[^8\hkk^\mer8eh\Zebs^]8bg8ma^8\krlmZe8bg8pab\a8
the photon entered. The further away from the center of the
>GN8ma^8e^ll8ebd^er8ma^8DGJ8pbee8[^8\Ze\neZm^]8\hkk^\mer8[^\Znl^8
the photon will hit the crystal on an angle and continue traveling to another crystal before it lights up.

Photon

Crystals
Annihilation
Wrong
LOR
Photon

Crystals

Crystals

Crystals

15% 50% 20% 15%
15% 0%
50% 20% 15% 0%

0% 15% 70% 15%
0% 0%
15% 70% 15% 0%

Photon

Crystals

Photon

Photon

100%

100%

100%

100%

50%

50%

50%

50%

0

0

0

0

Photon

A Point Spread Function (PSF) describes the response of an imaging system
to a point source or point object. A system that knows the response of a
point source from everywhere in its FOV can use this information to recover
the original shape and form of imaged objects. PSFs are used in precision
imaging instruments, such as microscopy, ophthalmology, and astronomy
(e.g. the Hubble telescope) to make geometric corrections to the final
image.

Gnk8@<ÞH=L8lmn]b^l8Zk^8Z8fZchk8bfikho^f^gm8bg8lmn]r8jnZebmr8ma^r8Zk^8\e^Zk^k8
ikhob]^8[^mm^k8]^ebg^Zmbhg8Zg]8]^m^\mbhg8h_8lfZee8_h\b8h_8]bl^Zl^8ma^r8h__^k8bfikho^]8\hg_b]^g\^8bg8]bZ`ghlbl8Zg]8]bZ`ghlmb\8Z\\nkZ\r8pab\a8bfikho^l8iZmb^gm8\Zk^
— Prof. Michael Fulham, Royal Prince Alfred Hospital, Camperdown, Australia

Conventional PET uses the same reconstruction principles across the entire
FOV and does not take into account the detector geometry and mispositiogbg`8h_8ma^8DGJl8Labl8k^lneml8bg8_nssr8^]`^l8Zg]8bg\k^Zl^]8]blmhkmbhg8_nkma^k8
from the center of the FOV.

@<ÞH=L8bg\hkihkZm^l8fbeebhgl8h_8Z\\nkZm^er8f^Zlnk^]8ihbgm8lik^Z]8_ng\mbhgl8
bg8ma^8k^\hglmkn\mbhg8Ze`hkbmafl8Mlbg`8f^Zlnk^]8HK>l8@<ÞH=L8^__^\mbo^er8
ihlbmbhgl8ma^8DGJl8bg8ma^bk8Z\mnZe8`^hf^mkb\8eh\Zmbhg8pab\a8]kZfZmb\Zeer8k^duces blurring and distortion in the final image.

Crystals Crystals

Crystals Crystals
Crystals Crystals

LOR

Photon
LOR
Photon
Wrong Wrong
LOR
LOR
Photon Photon

Crystals Crystals

LOR

LOR
Photon Photon
LOR

Crystals Crystals

LOR
Photon Photon

Crystals Crystals

Wrong Wrong
LOR
LOR
Photon Photon
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LOR

LOR
Photon Photon
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Er8@<ÞH=L8bfZ`^l8Zk^8laZki^k8Zg]8aZo^8e^ll8ghbl^8Labl8m^\agheh`r8l^^fl8mh8fZd^8
e^lbhgl8lmZg]¦hnm8ghmb\^Z[er8[^mm^k8“ — Hejung Press, M.B.A., M.D, VISTA Radiology, Knoxville, TN, USA

HD Uniformity + HD Resolution + HD Contrast = HD Clarity

Obma8@<ÞH=L

HD Contrast:
With an unprecedented 2x improvement in signal
mh8ghbl^8kZmbh8@<ÞH=L8k^o^Zel8laZki^k8bfZ`^l8Zl8
well as greater distinctness within the image.
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 & 

Signal to Noise at 30cm

Obmahnm8@<ÞH=L

HD Resolution:
@<ÞH=L8h__^kl88ff8ngb_hkf8k^lhenmbhg8Z\khll8
the entire field of view for enhanced detectability
and the highest level of detail.

Average Resolution (mm FWHM)1

HD Uniformity:
Images are distortion-free throughout the entire
field of view, from center to edges, enabling
more accurate visualization of fine detail no
matter where you look.
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2x
improvement
in signal to
noise
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Conventional PET

@<ÞH=L

@<ÞH=L8bl8Z8k^Ze8m^\agheh`b\Ze8Z]oZg\^f^gm8_hk8\aZee^g`bg`8bfZ`bg`8lbmnZmbhgl8
bg8iZkmb\neZk8_hk8lfZee8e^lbhgl8Zg]8[k^Zma¦]^i^g]^gm8e^lbhgl8La^8:bh`kZia8pbma8
@<ÞH=L8bl8pbmahnm8Zgr8\hfi^mbmbhg8Zm8ma^8fhf^gm
— Prof. Dr. W. Mohnike, Diagnostic Therapy Center Berlin (DTZ), Berlin, Germany

Conventional PET

@<ÞH=L

Conventional PET

@<ÞH=L

Data courtesy of the University of Erlangen, Erlangen, Germany

HD Clarity:
Greater specificity and accuracy deliver crystal-clear
results for more confident diagnoses, and earlier,
more targeted treatment.

Data courtesy of the University of Erlangen, Erlangen, Germany

1 Measurements were taken with a line source suspended in air at radial positions
from the center to 28 centimeters in 4 centimeter steps. The Biograph HI-REZ-FBP
data were reconstructed with a standard filtered backprojection algorithm after
>GJ=8k^[bggbg`8Zg]8ma^8@<ÞH=L8]ZmZ8p^k^8k^\hglmkn\m^]8pbma8ma^8Lkn^P8Ze`hkbmaf8
using six iterations and 14 subsets.
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TrueC: highly efficient scatter correction
Scatter correction is a vital component of PET image quality,
particularly in cardiology where scattered photons are often
the result of the activity of structures near the heart, such as
the liver and intestines. Without scatter correction, image
degradation can result, making analysis difficult, if not impossible. To improve image analysis and thus, the assessment
of patients, Biograph TruePoint™ H=LÞ;L8bg\en]^l8Lkn^;8Z8
highly efficient, model-based Compton scatter correction system using Monte Carlo-based computational techniques. This

single scatter simulation algorithm employs a unique, intuitive
sampling technique organized as a summation over sample
scattering points. TrueC is particularly efficient because it
reuses the computed ray sums through the object to compute
scatter contributions to multiple lines of response. Our single
scatter based computational approach has been proven to
offer the best balance of speed and accuracy for individual,
patient-tailored scatter correction.

Pico-3D Electronics: optimum performance
Feature

Benefit

Advantage

500 picosecond (vs. 2 nanosecond)*
digital time resolution

Superior energy and timing resolution with better scatter
and randoms rejection

Unequaled Performance resulting
in superior image quality and throughput

10-bit (vs. 6-bit)* energy sampling

Significantly improved energy resolution

Enhanced Image quality from better scatter
rejection capabilities

15.6 million (vs. 7.8 million)*
samples/second/channel

Faster processing of incoming signals

Increased Count rate with improved
system dead time

4.5 nanosecond (vs. 12 nanosecond)*
coincidence window

Improved randoms rejection

Higher quality 3D imaging leads to Optimum
flexibility across all doses and patient sizes.

* As compared to without Pico-3D

Pico-3D means Performance, Image Quality, Count
rate, and Optimum Flexibility in 3D. Ultra-fast
detector electronics significantly improve count
rate performance, image quality, signal to noise
ratio, lesion detectability, and patient scanning
flexibility. The combination of these unique
detector electronics with the Biograph TruePoint
H=LÞ;LÁl8DKG8]^m^\mhk8\krlmZel8obkmnZeer8^ebfbgZm^l8
dead time and raises the bar on PET scanning with
FDG and beyond.

Count
Rate

Pico 3D
Conventional

FDG
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PET TECHNOLOGY

LSO: state-of-the-art crystal technology
Obma8fhk^8maZg88r^Zkl8h_8^qi^kb^g\^8bg8Dnm^mbnf8Gqrhkmahlbeb\Zm^8ªDKG«8l\bgmbeeZmhk8\krlmZe8
technology, Siemens is a pioneer in innovative
PET imaging techniques. The Biograph TruePoint
H=L;L8^fiehrl8iZm^gm^]8DKG8H=L8]^m^\mhkl8maZm8
provide clear and fast images. A PET scanner’s
performance greatly depends on the scintillation
properties of the detector crystal material. With
a fast scintillation decay time of 40 ns and the
ab`a^lm8]^glbmr8ZoZbeZ[e^8DKG8\krlmZel8h__^k8ma^8
best combination of properties of any PET scintileZmhk8dghpg8mh]Zr8DKG8h__^kl8Z8_Zlm8\hbg\b]^g\^8
timing window of 4.5 ns for efficient rejection of

random events and enough light output for high
energy resolution discrimination to facilitate the
efficient rejection of randoms — all to provide
high count rate statistics, which are essential
to high speed PET scanning.

HI-REZ: more than 250% improved volumetric resolution
DKG8bl8\ZiZ[e^8h_8mk^f^g]hnl8eb`am8
output, which enables very small
individual detector crystals to be
produced. The extremely small
HI-REZ crystals result in exceptional
isometric spatial resolution — an
improvement of 250% — without
any loss of sensitivity.

Conventional PET

Conventional PET detector block and annihilation

HI-REZ PET

DKG8@A¦J=R8]^m^\mhk8[eh\d8Zg]8ZggbabeZmbhg
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TrueV: Extended Field of View

Without TrueV

TrueV widens the axial field of view by 33%.

With TrueV

Lkn^N8^qm^g]^]8H=L8_b^e]8h_8ob^p8_khf8Kb^f^gl8aZl8kZbl^]8Zee8h_8hnk8^qi^\mZmbhgl8
Zl8mh8paZm8H=LÞ;L8lahne]8[^8Zg]8paZm8bm8\Zg8]h8mh8a^ei8hnk8iZmb^gml8
— Dr. David Townsend, University of Tennessee, Knoxville, TN, USA

Biograph NECR
180,000

Biograph with TrueV

160,000

Biograph with HI-REZ

140,000

2D
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TrueV widens the axial field of view (FOV) by 33
percent, which increases count rate performance
by more than 70 percent, giving you the clinical
flexibility to lower dose rates or scan times by 50
percent. To make the most of the additional FOV,
the acceptance angle in the 3D PET acquisition is
increased. In this way, more lines of response
can be measured per a given unit of time. By
increasing the lines of response and thereby,
the count rate, scanning protocols can be more
flexible. With TrueV you can improve image
quality while shortening scan time or reducing
the injected dose. Shortened scan time results
in less patient motion, fewer artifacts and more
time for dedicated CT scans.

CT TECHNOLOGY
PET
TECHNOLOGY

TrueV enables the fastest whole-body scans possible.

Biograph with TrueV

Biograph

5 bed positions
2 minutes per bed
10 minutes total time

7 bed positions
3 minutes per bed
21 minutes total time

Feature

Biograph

Biograph with TrueV

Axial bed coverage

162 mm

216 mm

Sensitivity

4.2 cps/kBq@435 keV

7.6 cps/kBq@435 keV

NECR

96 kcps

165 kcps

Resolution

4.2 mm

4.2 mm

Total number of detector elements

24,336

32,448

Total number of detector rings

39

52

TrueV enables:
8Þ88Ehk^8maZg8Z8 Ë8ab`a^k8ghbl^8^__^\mbo^8\hngm8kZm^8ªF=;J«8
for better image quality
8Þ8q8_Zlm^k8H=LÞ;L8_hk8_Zlm^k8bfZ`bg`8
8Þ8@Ze_8ma^8bgc^\m^]8]hl^

Data courtesy of the University of
Tennessee, Knoxville, TN, USA
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